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Tho
..aMieU'l every Wedaeaday Morning at J2 W

w.ll lsTarf-11''- l ehargad.

No ubi?r1;,tl wiu dlac-- tinned until U

are I" "P-- Poitmaattti neglecting

L'1'7 B "i"" ubacribar? do. sot tak oat

pij'cn rlllt held Ue for the tuleriit2un.

,,'!'" r"tnjr!Qg from ona PoatoBiee U an- -

p ;., H..U.v.gl -
.j s. the present offloe. Addreft

ri.e
Somerset, 1'a.

J A T-L- W.

F. AlTOKNEY AT L4W,
to juieraet. Pa.

l;.
1 AlIURNETf AT LAW,

Nomoraei. Penca.

Al iUiiXEV AT LAW.
fcomentel,

iiOilGE U SCULL,(J ATruKM LV at law.
SuUiefJ-eL- , l'a.

A N ru;fc. Alexander II. CJolt,-.'.-

,
.1 i ill orasUce o law UI t'tl'.t: aad
ItUtl.

Hi l'.Mtlll.LL. ATToiiNt-- AT LAW.
ir tut I'ni'ln Agent. Nomi.-:c-l- ,

ace ;ii Mature u ti'.j-.-t- . )au. li--
r

iyn hay. attoi.nky at law
in real ea;.ito, Souj'-riet- , Pa., will

tti 'Ito-s- entrusted lo bis eare wl' ti
x-- c aJ . u-i-

(1. h.1 ..l.MLU ATll KNL'Y AT LAW,
r'' . i'ik-- , atl'uu , all (nih,!ii;a ea- -

run' i'UifiA'iiii if'j"lllltik "M1Q- -

i.ii .:li;suil flutlllj. :fc,

feb. is Tu-l-v

:.. i COI.r.i iiX, ATniKXhVS AT
m ciiiruied to Ujtircjrj i

- .1 !li alio 1'Uiirlual y nltfndLU li.
u - l- -i A'Ui-r'- lilwk. L jtetvaira.

11. l i U AITUKNtY ATLAW,S'M- -
1 ni.i ;r ".rplly to a!l ii srF
w him. ..l.iu-- nav4D-- on oi' tloo f

: in m.- j:ui"Iii lialldiua;.

ATT.iNtV ATI.AV.', u'1i- -

T. &
. . II. L. UW.V., ATruKNKYS AT

. Soliiersrt, fa., l:l prarliwr !ii Si.ui- -
.iiiwiK counties. All l"jniii ss ta-- :

.ai - il; le jToicptly af.ei.iii.Hi to.

,M II. tion.N'TZ. AlTuKXLi AT
..mr-i'- l Pa., wiil tele attrn-i:- .

$ enlru.-to;- l tu a.-- care lu ;

"in'.ttn ci.tu.'.'.aa. Oifl.-- in i'mlizp

,i a r.l. PPKL, ATTi !V.X tAS AT
A li i'j.-u- i' emruH'.'ii ti. tin ircurcwill

ta iUv att'iihic-- to.
n-i M:iii t'r' atrwt, piA;t tt

rTKXLY AT LAW."'' In l.'ir t'.iart H'ti-i!- . A
t'' to !;g rt) d t'lHi

! lditj.
1::i:s l. itgii, j

irinuXl.Y AT LAW,
1 a. t "T re. Maicnotli y'ir?.

In
t o- ri'i i;; a: t ;i t ' uri- -

l. t 1lL ii.i.Uit. Uu'ii.j. j

:. .i .

t nit H ir

; wii .i. r. I..:. i r' t '. ..ir
. i .. . .!. t.me i . j..iaire V'

Y
U

l K I M M KI.Ij r. SON I:); fMTvi. ( !b if -

m vi' i'ti: v. i tic ui thv tiii'Tf- - N

Intiii at U.f tr anv, on tain !SU
:i 1.

l)r; - (K" ciMirm ol SmoTit arl vi' m- -

(i. li MASTKBSI)
( ! l; for the jira-ti-

re of !i!s
i., arrl tcn4T!i hi (rolesi'i i:il to

t v.n nhl inToun-un-- r.untry : ortii in
til l::--- : with rove.

I H. (MiLLlNS, 1IENTLST, ?m',
I I t in i"eirer'F Hl.n'U. up ttatri.
' Cdn at an times I found pr. par-- ! to

io suoii ( tillina. ex-i-

a.'. ArtiiHiial teeth ol all kiniia, nt ct
i.J:rr.i.!.l!r:ed. Oien.tion warraniel.

A. (J MILLER

rsiciAX j-- s vug box.
'. to South Iti n'l. Im'inna, wl.crehe irith

.ie-- I v Iouit r otberwii.

c!k'.
i r. W. F. not

I .ate Kei:lMit SarReon, f
ani Ear a'r

r
1'V

ii;'' .... .. W.aWarfKOilV, l..j J
w

t-- 2 -- -a r-- -
1:

v .r , -- .., u c

. ij H.iath ntrr trl. v.

i.

: li, a J 1 o ,:iH!"ir.

--r. .tt. I a.

r.

: t ' ,pst 1 L..raliy
ol .rtr' 1.1 S In il'i (.,pre.

lrtt.i.-- i f.r:whh.lu;ii'it v.t t.-- i ri t n j

.i. ine i n . iurt
'..t r 'l-- i 'i1m c..!t t'.-- ! v-- '

r il on tue a, k - tun. a:
r rt.

j I
HOTELS.

tie
y AMj.ND HOTEL.

im.
.' t t al.ran-- well known hoc" baa ta'elr Z.y

ly and uewle remtet. wits ail new '- t ..t lunn'ure. wlii.-l- i ha ma-l- it a very fU,? 11"iig plae f.irtlM trnvellna-- .uSL-- .

lr
' ' " m run not t .arpal. ail le- - lv. "."'"'". with a lr nulilip hull attached

i '.on. A.iso and ronmv atahlttir. 'Av l.u,r.0! ...... I,, h H, ii.t..w: r ...
!y , day or meal. u:AM UXCl STKK, I 'rop.

S. K.C"r. Kian.ond, ','
jL:r:i. StoyiiUiwn, Pa

1
1 1

Sizn and Fresco L?

s.i
l,jl
p.p.

fji
1 J

C lnn J a day J
,,"m" m'ie I'V the in.ia-tr- l ia I.J

Gill III "l'1"1 ""'re-inln-- we will tat
T JU' u Aien. omet., bovs and ten

ti ' '!") ihfiw ai wor hit us" '. The w.-- Is light and
'! '. u t ' anyone can go nvrtit a:.
n,'""ir"' wwewboare thin ootk-- ill-- t,l

' : i ' ao1 "f lbem-!v- e.

'".'a ,
" """ fr'- - Kml "' time.

5 ! Wo,i "r 'J'" P large auini
"

Ju arE k W" A'lf"'!, llalue.

1 L

JTernis
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Somerset Herald,

TTOnSEl'l

aaeU'jr.

LITTLE SONS,

ujyiciAXs.

FUNDENBEKG,

;;:?i2:tEj8 Mrmarj,

jj-:xtjst.-

COLLINC,
m:Tisx,

srovsTw.

DAVIS BROS.,
House,

laAIXTKltS.

;v;",,IHirurjTi:er1.

.A. Jul

JZls.
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BAKES, ETC. J
InTKAV bank.

-- :o:-

Ssncrset Cc-an- ty Eanfc
CHARLES J. HARRSSOS.

Cashier end &?nayer.
f;Wtlon made in all j.nna oftl.eCuiteu Su:.
fiiarjrci miwcrat. Kutler an.1 vihrr cli-- ft--

lcc.ed an ! cliel. KtHcro an.l W c'trrneichati)
ainayt on faanl. riexltunrri ma it with j.rotcpt
oeta awjatta ali-lud- .

Mi.- - urnru-.- w l. x. rt
CKNT. I'l'NDED LOAN, fin l awnjioo-Utto-d

at this Ilnk. The rapmis are riIJ In
i!et!,mln.it!nnj of SO, 1 0. 61.10 and 1 00". ;

Agents for Firs ani Lifg Insnrancs,

JOHN HICKS & SON, t

and Heal Estate Brokers.

?,'n ffco eli.t.n- or txpice pr
(ertv. tied It to their Advantage to
rzifctcr tlte ce ripiinn ILiro .t. as DorUarireia
oiiiJeurle.- - ald or rvrtc !. Kc.il rtleKetre"y wlMha j.ri.c.i.;lya:U;3-;i.-!- ; to.

IO" UALTlMdlii: STUKKT,
ci;Mjn:ia..M, Ma.

V'ATCHKS, (IIA1S.
SOl.Il SILl LHWAUK, U1A AQV.l.s.

AXEUlfJX ( LOCKS. 1 rl:cu clocks,
lHi:R VLATF.V

JKH LLUY. ir,
HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

V.'.iltlirs and Ji'uciry
Kpiirv-- t y Skiilc Workmen and

rr'urnrd l y V x; r.--? 1'icc-- ol Clmrf. No film
I r z. ri.ip war.

raiitoi lit r irciiitt-- .

wt 15

)Ai:tii:s r.
vh J -- t:il". nf T( l n lu ff'1 Ml at
K. will Ui, i V. i f i'".:t'U.

V;'. A. K m .v.--;

-- I i;l!u' inc. .

m ir.iCHAP. (i;
it a. a

jig Ell TAILOR,
(At.. r j. i:

'TT h a aa aaawsjLXt

LiTui hues i'A m:m fiices.

SA T1S FACTION CUARAUILLD.J--

v 100 'l,'llA VK,K.frfit" 0 a
I I I I J I 'ay In your i wn lo. nlity. X0rl;k.
! I I 1 1 1 M ouien 0oa wtdlsa men. Mnvj I UlJ U '"a1"-- u,"r'' "'an tlirantonnt Mntw'l

walnrte. Nioiw rsn full to Biaka
fnn. Anv our rnu 'to the Wurk. Yon can

e" lriui 6 n. r. an !unr ly Orvotinic vour

.fHfiint mill htmonii'le. Katrr. If v
want to Lt.ow nil atut i tie Kn tvlir I'DkIiim

li.re thr ('uMif. n-- m un raiue mxl we will
fcttitiyi'u lull i n.rtirulrii aijii nrjvarc tortrn Irw:
i.tj ;. eirt ii . l!n live ; yoc trao then make uj

(i L thG E ST1S ' ki).,June 11 f'T'lrini. Maine,

er's
Hair V-ifor- ,

For restoring Gray Hair to

Is natural Vitality and Cc!or.
A dressing or
which is ai owe 'I

cr r c e a li 1 c, or
li

lu aHliy, :;m1 M

for jii-f-
.

rvino- - ti

the tlist and freslmst of yuinit. lu
Tiiin lviir i tfii.-k-n-'- rilling hair

nii'l li il.hic-- s often, thonli I

nlw.iys run-- i; u.--c X :li-i'.- ct

c:::i the iiair when- - llie
tl.rij'iicl-- s ar.- !.- -'r vcil. r t!ic ui.tii'i-- will

.il:i(.ol :;ntl kv:n o !. 15i:t mh-!- i ti
Mitiin ui lv s:it!"1 Ar

tiiis :i;0'!ie:i:i 'l - f l"lli-'- y

t lie l::ui' v.';i!i a j r ii.-i.-n. c

i'i Lct'H it ti'.'.'.ii '. . :i ON
ii i:i.:l 11- - v. iil t : . t. t

I i;rtii::CT r:y :' t'l'i'.l
(. 'icti!iy I ret ! ' 1.

(!i'ic
I lilokl'
S i i: l:'. -

r in ij! .' 1...

If tit. r.iy f..-- a n.f

HAIR DRESSING,
1. t:.::..l - tlta

kiai.

v .: :i

I i - t! " I. iir.
:i r.v V i.ll.i
!'::nt

PreprcJ by D. J. C. Aver L Co.

w.
ona

LOWIILL, JXASS. all

-

f T rr.; "Xl'i a. ,lf

It
FERMAr.EKTLY CURES

KISMEY DISEASES, eure.

LIVHPl COMPLAINTS,! Ilia'

Constipation and Piics. f4 K.

DTI. E.E CX CK.glkllr,Vt an.
fklOM'T TUOTMXJI M ao.

,r-r- J ilk. . (Vara. It kaarwrew aawwy rrrt
bat ar or ri 1.1- -, aad haa arrer railed U
iM eILeci-7.- "

W7w, It afartxrleai ra'.w. After atztaas
7rrae4reraawa'rria iWb niea a4 C f

C. S.U0C Ar.OS, aroerkahlro, aar. '
ir baa 4km vesdera fM- aaa la I

pUf!y ewrlnai a aerrro Urte iaex
caaiIalat.'

haWwrcOk-riFU- t v
?V

3 so
A. t 'fuwtrt. razfcsaai

because it acts on the
FlLIVEZTIIB BCrVTXS AND SD.

XEY'S AT TnEH LlIE TT.
Bitcauea It oleanaoa tha aystam cf

rie polaonoua hurr.cramat uceciope '.a
;i Kidrey nnd frirtary a.ccaeom utf
leutneae, JtiukJIo, Ccrct!pation,
Piles, orli r"ieurt-.tt:om- , Stura'gla
and Fr.iL.:e5'oore!er.

UIB.N f :l li olil b aaej rr rrtfiMe eu-Ir-'- i

pouiad axd iuu tx aoat by nail
Oni pat f vflll me:'v.!;. rrjcVrtne.

A nwm.'aulaL fa--i. ft I CWL

3 BorlUctaa, Vt.

J'CEGiNS WCOIOIIIL,
IiSTAlJMSllF.D iia.

Havlnir awurrl the aervl-r- s of Mr. Wm. H
hjirof'un as my Amnt in Sonier t eouuty trtn
.onurg Km I season, I i: U lot bank my iiuinrn us

r I "t lavors. and lfiilt W Mr.

Eruuartti..
krrntfl.

li!cru lairokage eijiyea ey u.j

I bave a wry ihtk nxls or

rf rev .ir. cmfSf-in-i xf
- r v L' 1.

f.VSSI.Mf.r.I-- S, SATlXtTS.
J ZXS S, KU'tLLA.XT.S ILAN NKLS.

CUV1.KLKTS, CAKPITTS,

YAt"S. &C

!,;,! I wi.--h 10

TRADE FOR WOOL

orJ.Kl (rx MAI'K It!t SKKYICK. undrr
my uwn jni.-- iln. ntvi ire f'rlve ii'W, n. in (ie
f'it. t HiiMU-ti.- ar.! full vr.lne t all. W

iMuaJ, vip.i an our cuMurjicra uanu uie
buuiiucr.

WM. S. MO! ' t.N.S(:iutnV
Apr

J. V.. :ix:::a:i.tN. ;ro. s.NYnr.R

S0HSESET FOUNDRY.

ZIMMERMAN & SNYDER,
All kir''!5 ofcai'tin made and lor ealc, eonoibt-iu- ,;

in i' :rt 01

SrCAlt GT!A TKS,
s i, 1: j) s o l 1: s

s r o vj: lint x o s
A XI) (I 11 A TE S.TLOtr

A X 1 S HE A 11 S , fr. ,(V. dc,
Tho
BCAZ, STOf.ER and MECLA

A.. 3, 4 and 5

lde' ind ;r--r Ml?.
Aiikin-'- of Ci-ti- mjilo to orlcr at short

not :ec. A

M.winxi: shop
t j the Fon-- i !ry lo rblc!i ail kin . a of

31 :u- i:if-- will le pnm'j'Lly.
We . re tlolpfr a general

FOUNDRY BUSINESS,
And (.. !:'. '.: ui! kla 's of or !crs In .ur line.

miMiinxtJ a srr.nPLTr.
Nov. if

JUST OUT!
ROOD'S GREAT BOOK

OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE
AM)

HETIiEAT
i'crsmifil Efpcvicxre- in t!ic I'ni-ti- -d

Siatt and Coafc Ur-
ate Sfatc.t Armies :

Hy ci:NKitAr,.T. r. hood,
1jI I.lvaiirnnnl-Upttrra- l t'nnfrclnrnto

Kiaktra Army, puliliaiin lur

The M Orpten Meirial M,
I!Y'

Cemeral C. T. Beauhegard,
New Orleana, 1380.

Tbe entire pro-re- Hlnw from the ral" of
tlil worn are to 1 lu" Hooit 4rpti:l'i Me-
morial I , w Idch l lnreoted In I niio.l Siatea

iiioitif t.ir tbe nurtnr. rari, (Uiiort
and education "I the ten inlaw deprived ol tlu-l- r

pan-m- uui dumtjier 11 roew rrieHtia, (n
ol whii-l- fid tieruaveuict are

still irr.-- the puldir niinfi.)
The li an elfam eontiiiniii 3AO

pairi-u- , with a tme o,oi,.iini' liki-.ief- j mio a line
(Ut-- I engraviiig. tnmle X.ri-l- y lor thin work,
four lar.e uiaj'S ol li,ttl noiiiK. Utuad in hand.

nifirny Cloth, at Tare.llllar.in at inn Sni, ISindini;. with Alar U- fcotr.hre llwllMro aail niljr ( rntn-l- ti hall
und Aloroco style. Innr Itollnrw.
lu the In st Ltrant Turkey Morocco, luil (jilt
lil and IvIiji . !' IHiIlara.

4m tint r.ceiui trotn anv iern rr.rnitted bT
mail or eIprel ot the amount In a reiiiKt-re- ii bi-
tter or fcy a iatal onler. baok drali orrberk. a
copy will l ami (rreol puUe,rrg- -

'.ered ai i cl.is matter.
1 be volume ir putdibed in the l.eit vteoftr- -

pf'!rri iiy, on pi-r- . with iUurtruan.
exwute-- as biuhei arL

1 be author. be (ut trie i.unw. all alike
it worthy to a pla in every Mora rr. n

eiery d Fk vr upn the lt l ui eerv"tou:
liiecountn.

Ai'ntn wanted in rvtrv tottn end muni in the
ntir4 Vrtfrt, mr4 c pTrfrrrmt will br rlrra lu

kvnortolj Lc .nryc. rrt.raai Jroxn tUr mrmw.
To the lailira. wliob-e- l a delre U eat rrit. thrlr

ryu! liiiy wiiu i nr naoa urantn Mrmurial t ana
ij ii.i.4 Un.k auionir ineir cir.le ,.t irHnoii.

Ktl. r.l u i jy ol xiirl'i.iii,a m'u
"tatitlalald lo K, a eaasr.

MUilklMS, I: TLS T A1I..YTS. int.
AM'KI-- S WITH ri LLP.VKTU I'LAIiS,

b'I TI5 anrcr-r- J, ruliir.-h-. r.
I.t Ti u.r up tiii: iitfiii .v j:mu; i a lI ' Ntt.

New Orleans, La.

A WI TH In '' "il town, and no rap
I .1 n I. Vi ran jIk-i- l.ini a66 r:il i . The t- . ,r- -
a: oj r . fl. r.- -l . tlcM wilili,,, i
w.k A'. tm a ri untln t. what win al ,u- -.

wr t. r o to ri l.in bere. Yi a cn
ail T fine ii!y y r ;ir t.ma u.tnol:?)(t.. ay mki rl J.T I. ro-- hr that

V onrb w.ke ar utwh a 'men Sent.... .f.,i. ri an I partirular.. wl.trh we
lr- - vl':tll tti iKw'l eon; Uin ol bard
t ai.l'f '. e b.vr ,iwi a rfcsnr.,

A i ir-.- ii. H ALi .LI T, Portland. 5! a Ine.
Jure It.

r. r wariirK m
thl plae b. a lot oi hi
wlei.rate.1 l.m luk'l"lb-- for (at better tliati errj
and rhe p. A ny one w bo
wanta oue at we, wonb
da well to arnd lilm a
pottal card or In .hm,,,, aiiow In orr to make ntr ol aetiinr

ai b. In hl ol (e'.lli t; ttiglit but hoi!
who want raae.
itaya

A.Search Warrant.
a!l'w an i ffl-- r to go tbroaarh your totr Intm
cellar to icrreu and LindSev's Gl"50daearcher nnti to go tim ugby .uru in.ui lo trr.nl.iriTeout all hbiwl diw-aae- .

core are won ant rtifl,-- 1 to by
preach. and peojde. Sendula. Mereurial IbiJ
eaaea. t ettcr. fleer- - la the Lung.or
oulheSkln Knit Himidea. a',w wairant it loIt Is a j urly (Vmit.ond andPowerful Tonic, For sale Or all Itrueiftsta tlairname 1 on the bottom rf the wrapper

K. StLLtHS k CO.. Prop'ra, PilUl.urgb, P
C N BOYD, Agent Sotrorjet. P.

Iffllllllll
vtjai-Tt- t far wer irjTwrorrmmtW
om nM onjr . r m ii irrtJ tr niUrr row pmt nl, trcvlt-mar- kt

. 'rrrt'f. Jtfu'fjMM'ut, fntrr-frrrnr-

Jt;pt'irt Fnf'tt .r tfrinrmmtt, and
afi emum writing he Itrttt La tr. prompt-
ly rf..,4rrf tn. - - fnr-lt- t t off that ZlfTr brt

Jf 4 Miry stHL, 1

eiutirny, toe rna mnl ct$rr vrm Act. cad wie i

mi 'vt:Z1,-throug-

vaf Vner Hrrxn; we
im.liWi-i..-e u to vatrr.tnh!it-n-

frrr of rltnrT. All enrmrim1rncr r'rirf'ii om- -
frfuli it. rrtn-- t Mr". m,f Kit flt.lliUi: LX- -
ax. 1.1 r.-- r ji set vizrn.

Xi'trrter in. HVMiieif.m, to lion. PnHmnrtcr
C'tHral It. Jf K- .f. Ifr. F. I. Thr Ijcrtrrvn-Americ-

.V.rftowoi to c 'irifH in the I'. It.
I c.irnt Ojjli. nrul t N.tmtimn-H- E.'jntxentatirrs
in Covgr': anil ;i. tally ti onriUimttintccnt&!aU in tl.r r '.. ,ui in r.it...Ag.

r;i;..-- ; a....f ii atuuiy;, j. a !

7, 1SS0.

13-1- 41-1 !

lie tat and gated with a placed niirn
And a cheerful and cucDilont nulle

At the little iuart box with the gjin fifteen."
And he aald he blf pile

That he rou'd tgnci it out right thar :

So he JuiniM-- the Kuckn aS.ut,
And then rrmarked : "It's jliui"!", 1 rwsr.

And I re koa I'll work It out."

So he tAcklcd I' (harp foran hoar or nijre.
And hU band he ran lliroUKli hu hiir.

A( be juall ri?lit up and tearfully swore
An i Llr ty ft bad a maniac glare,

Tuat he'd "be duhed If the da h. liaflio! fod
That invented thl( game was bere

Il;d nuih hi dash, da ah, dashed Fkul!

And chaw elf an cni of liu car."

I.ut utter another hot hour had tln
The Lead droi down 'san to roll,

And he raved lu a way, that the i.eoc all my,
Struck terror to eieh wa;chlni f ul.

i .'

For Thirteen Fifteen Fourteen hUs :

Were all he got for Ills iii:u ;

So he fraiitiailly (wallowed ol pjis:n a gl--

And with a bullet he uorod out Uia bruins 1

Philadelphia Prut.

A JIUUE I.Y.MIl (Ul'KT.

A.N EPISuDE NEAR DOcCLAS CUE2K

CANON.

From tlia Dctr ut Frci; I ress

A ciocu ia tbe moutitains, uoar
tho prcspLTOiis minium towii of DjU-la- s

Creek, iu Wyoming Territory.
Graud ::d ibe peaks rie
up on either tide, towering far up
toward the clouds, whicu heoij in
eroups ot golden Wauty overnead.
Tbe crystal water of the creek, from
which the town took its name, danced
merrily over its rocky bed, its plat-h-injr- a

bltudiog in rippliajr nielody with
ibo sougbiusr of the breezj turoub
the lofty pints.

Scattered liere and there over a
grassy pljt were a number of deter-
mined looting mD, drerwd in the

urb of in juutaioeers, conversing in
low, earnest toues, us though tbeir
a teaiion wlh ecttrosred by some
m i'.'.cr of more tuuu ordinary import.
A little apart from the rest, closely
guarded by two brawny inou-itaisesr- s

siood a yoiith upaidDiiv net over
oiatntcea years of age, wr.h fealures
of remarkable beauty and f j.-i-n of tho
mo.-i-t pertect mold Ist-t- r bi:u, coiled
i;p-- the jrBt,3i 'y ii ro,e, iu opo end
of which a noose hid been artistically

Tuere could be no mistiking
the scene Judge Lycea was about
to hold a court.

Tne ytutb had ariived ia the camp
but thrt-- days beforo ou tbe stage
from Laramie Ciir, aud had reiris'.er- -

td at Uie hotel as Hrry Forrest. He
to!u the inquisitive ianciljrd (nil
Wt siern lauOlurds are
that be wus itu son of a wealthy
ttierchaut in tbe ''States," and was
ou a tour of pleasure and observation
in tbe mountains. Lie circulated
freely anions tbe rouh detrent.
whicb is a marked feature of every
mining camp, and on accjuat of the
uuasual beuuiv of his face was dub
bed "llandsumo Marry" by tho deui-- z

ns ol ibo town.
Douglas Creek, liko every other

mining town, was in:esteU wr.b a
large number of the "eporting frater-
nity," otherwise known as prlasoion-u- l

gamblers. Among tlito was a
well-ureaf-e- d man named

George Watson. He had turned up
ia the camp about three niontbs pre-viuu- "

to tbu date of wLich I write,
with plenty of money, wbicb he spent
with a lavish baud His open-han-

ed bud made him a favor-
ite with ail, und his skill in niuuipu- -

luting the cards could be aitesta-- bv
every one who had fuced hi n at the
gambling table

Il was soa ocTveJ that "Hand
some Harry" was closely wsichiog
Watsons everv nvivetuor;;, aad sev- -

ral friends cld the al
ien ion i if.e fact. To each ene L

replied that there was a iar.i.Iiar J.:k
ca tbe TCUtu o Safe aa i X;ire!: j j
;hat he Lad eeou ttiougti when
or wtere he h id seea it his iae:njrv
fsi'ed to divulge.

"I don't know what tLe boy is
watching mo for,'' ha wot,! i say, yet
a fotfliegot uneaiaens which he c uid
hoi h'dj would niandfat itsdf, ard it
was coiird that siric Hirry's advent
ia tte rrijis bo begin tr driak heavi-
ly.

Oa trre morning of tte day oa
tvlUn ttiis story upeus Watson bo-c-

e intoxicated, ul wLi!e silting
iu tt.e Ft 1) jrado sal cn began to j .ke

with the ioroiitcs. A
youog miner hai jj-s- . tin; Led the
reusing '.f a letter wuich be hid tak-

en from tt"oa p;stoi"ifa ad while re-

turning it to a dainty v:lt.e envelope
VVatsoj suid :

"A letter from yocr eneethrart
back ia the eb, Tommy ? I'll
bet any mau ia tho houve tea to one
that I've called the torn."

"TcatV just what you've dyne,
Wat," replied tho miner ' it's from
my girl in Michigan, and a prettier
or better girl don't live. If I ever
strike pay-roc- k in this claim of mine
Fll scoot back there quick, and give
some preacher a cbance to muke a
few dollars

"Clsnr goue on h?r, I see. Tommy !

Wtll, I've been there myself. I had
a sweetheart ence, atd 1 feed a gos-
pel sharp for a two ruiou.es' s.O-cp- ,

out tbe felicity cf tha game didn't
stick six motitbs. Oh! but she was
a daisy, though, a high-tone- d beauty,
but 1 never cared a curse for ber.
You see ber old man bad just bushels
of shekels, stored away, and the man's
a precious fool that wou't tcckle mat-
rimony when it's buried in a mine of
ready coined gold. Tbe old bloke
didn't seem to cotton at all to bis
dear son-in-la- so when I got a grab!
t the pot I jumped the game and

carried the swag with me The old
rooster's dead aud roasting in Hades. ;

I reckon, and I suppose tbe bigu- -

strunir daughter done as most disap-- i

pointed females do aupned a dose of!
cold poison, or pined the big array
of females of easy vir 19 thit every
city "

The sharp crack of a revolver

the head, while Handsome
Harry's voice rang out :

D:e! you thrice accursed villain,
die ! and remember Edaa !'' j

"Tbe gal's brother, fur aay amount'
o'dust!" cried a gambler, aa the
crowd rushed up toward tho youth,
He was at once disarmed ard secur- -

ed, a meeting called on the spot, and,
by unanimous approval, a lynch court

",n'1
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piciureeqnj

iiiq'iisitive)

goi'd-catureiil-

annocucBd for 2 o'clock t th Csuallfjr mooieDt think that I talk to con-plac- e,

about five hundred yards Uowo auniti time and dekr tha execution.
the caaon.

At the appointed hour the crowd.
with tbtir prisoner in Chartre. rpnaircti- -- 1w

to tbe atson had been cneed -
Uj buried, and Harry bad man Dftuied Furreeter.
iy refused to oflVr any exolaofltioo of ,Tbai dim, dov ia hia grave, was dtthe caa.5 of the mordpr further tLaa bvlovei Uther ! lie hd a daughter
to Bay : (

Eda3 unoo wboru he doted, and she
ue oet-erve- a it an, tbe Tillain

ar,? Die aa eooa as yoa choose "
akuen

ceciru JfULX O lUlS ere COUrl."
cried one of the assembly, and the
motioa was unaoimously carried
Allen, a tall, saa-bro- a ced mountain-
eer, wi;a a face almost covered with
huge black whiskers, stepped forward
and seated bitnsoif upon a rock Ha
was dressed ia the habiliments of a
hunter, nearly every garment being
partly or in wbola formed of buck-ski- n,

and a brace of formidable look-
ing revolvers ot the Colt rjattern or.
namoated his bait. He called jrder,
and said : f
- ' I app'int Dk Woods. Lengthy
Johnson, and Arkinslw as officers o'
the court. It'll lie their duty to pre
serve order, aa' if the kid's foua
guilty to execute the sentence o' the
court. The rest o' tbe crowd'll act

j as tbe jary, an I wact every one o'
rou to buckle down an' tako in every
word o' the witnesses' music an' give
the bid every cuanua yoa kin fur
dura me if I don't kinder like his
looks. Let yor verdic' be a just 'un,
and accordia' to the facts aa' evi-

dence." .

The of.icrrs designated took tbeir
post at the side of tbe prisoner, and
tbe mass jury silently gathered
around tua seat of justice.

"Nobby Dvcr!"
The person addressed, a flashily at-

tired youog man. wearing a grand
display of breast-pi- n and watch-chai-

stepped to the front. Said the
jud2P: :

"Nobby, do you svv'ar that ye'il
give us a squar' story on this killii.'
business, an' ladle out nutliio but sol-

id facts, so help you GjJ V
"Yes, judge."
"Turn 'er loose, then !"
"Weil, genu, I'm the day gin sliag-c- r

at the El !.rado ; guess you all
know that, though, fur I've bed busi-
ness dcalius with all o' you. Wat,
tbe deceased, come into the salooa
this mornia', 1 i houid judse about T

o'clock 'twas just after Fd mixed
your Gri-- t cocktail, jedie; abyn: 7,
wasn't it?"

".list about that time ; go ahead "
"Well, as I sai !, Wat come in aa'

begin to gia up porty lively. I sefd
he was takia' on mors'n usnil. so I
cramped on his whisfey a little, an'
didn't pat ni-ir- tha'Ti about half the
usual amount iato esch cocktail. He
kep' a though, till
bo b.egia to feci party comfortably
happy, na' then he turned to aa' bs-gi-

to chaff the biys kind o' good nt- -

tured, you know. Wat was allers full j

o' fun hen he had a good dose o'l
the fluid up his nose, end I never
kaowed him to pull a gan or act a
darned bit ugly with anybody. He
war settin' with his back towards the
door when the kid, har, come ia aa'
leaned kind o' careless at-i-a tbe pool
table. Wat bean to lot loose a game
about some gal that got sweet en him
atore I 9 left the Sca'e, when I no-

ticed tiie kid turn sort o' pale an' grit
bis tef h ! I wa-- i jist about to tackle
the iad an' ask bin w'at racket he
was on when B !ly Harvey called f.ir
a toddy. Jit a I turned roon' to-
ward the sugar draer I henrd the
gua go .:fT, an', lookin' roun', I seed
tbut it war this kid that had tuned
'er loo-e- . I set ;h? toddr up to Bil.
ly, .en' wh--n I aped that Wat bad gn
bis medicine doad sure, I hipped over
the bar an' tsk tbe pin sway fr ;m
tbe tid an' d bira what'a th jnd r
be wanted to raiae a row in the
turr lie dida t sy anything 'ccn.
something ub ot tho villain, meania'
the !, a ' all he'd g)t
an' I couido't gi: nr ru yre out a' hiia.
That's c'l I know, gents, 'cept that
the fchvt wsr a dnisy I I've seed my
share o' sich racket-- but I never
seed a ci n git it neater that Wats a
did!"

"Did tho kid deny the ahootin'?''
"No, Jedge ; ho jis tho Sime as ac-

knowledged it."
"Are you sure that Han'some Hr-r-

Cred the oh-J- t that croaked George
Wat-i-- o !"

"l'erfet'iv sure, JeJge."
"Tuit's til, then."
A uuuiber of witnese were called,

and nil mTrob'.rUed the barkeepnr's
story. When the evidence was a!!
heard tbe Ju igo turned to tha accus-
ed and said :

"Harry, hev ye any witnesses fur
yer defease?" .

"I have none, sir, but tha Al-

mighty ! '
"Well, I don't 6uppos3 He'd pay

any 'tentioo to a sapeoy from this
court. Ye've heard the evidence, an'
y mas' see that it hits ye purty
straight. Tbe punishment fur

shootin' in these mountains
lies ia the end o' that ?air rope. You
are a stranger to every one bvar :

but it's purty ginerally put op by tbe
b.ivs That ye air a brother o' the gal
that Wat wcr a chianin' about w'ea
ye bluag hiui his medicine. In some
parts thet mout be edged ia by fly
law sharps as an extenoatia' sarconi-stanc- e,

but I can't advise ye ia hook
a hope onto it hyar. You hev so far
refused to open yer mouth rcgardin'
the matter, but I'd advise ye to put
in a word tfore the case goes to the
jury. If you want ter testify in yer
own bebaif now's yer time to 6ing
yer song I liev ye anything to pre- -

duce ?"
Harry stepped forward and faced

the stern-lookin- g crowd. With dear
and fearless eye he glanced over the
assembly a moment, and then began
to speak in a voice in wbich not a
tremor cauid be detected

"GtDtlemeo, I stand before yea cs
a convicted murderer, for i can read
roy fate ia your cold, determined
faces. I bave read enouzh and heard

that in a few moments I will bang
suspended frcm a limb of one of those
trees I I was fully conscious of this
whea I fired the shot which blotted a
monster from ibe face of the earth !

Before you carry your Eentecce into
execution I will tell my story, and
then wbeu I am dead some of , yon
may perhaps feel a little sympathy
for Harry, as you call me. Do not

echoed through tb e room, and Wat-- j enough about how such cases are dis-r,:U- 'r

MI quivering in deith, shot posed of in this wild country to know
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per?!s:eut.;0froc,i?eoij

hittin'atjbol.v-c?,- ;

t for I iruibluily assure you that I do
nut f..ip h rt,.ath mKii-- w..ita mn
i .i. . .n. v....;r .i ;.s :

Ilia luurib iflaj hiiUl unco u
the State of Ohio lived a wcalthv. ia- -

!; vvas indeed, the liirbt and comfort of
Dm old a?e. People c tiled her amia-

01ll and beau:it jl, acd , as mibt be ex- -

lhr u?pr rmmoMi-- a tn tun
tar her band, and tbe fortuae which
awaited her upon her father's death.
Among thee suitors was a young
man named Fred ilarston, the son of
a woalty merchant of the same city,
anc upon him Edna besttwed toe
purest love of her innocent; heart.
The young man was somewhat wild
and a little inclined to dissipation, and
on that account her father violently
opposed the union. Alarston prom
ised to reform, sod Edaa, poo girl,
trusted implicitly iu him, end tbey
were secretly married without her
father's coast nt When tbe news
was broken to tho old ma a the shock
so uauerved him that be was taken to
his bed by aa attack of nervous pros-
tration. The newly wedded couple
took up their abodo ia the parental
mausion, Edaa positively refusing to
leave her father ia bis iilztesa. Faith-
fully, she watched by Lis bedside,
miuiote-in- g to his every want with
leader, loviog bunds, aad praying
earnestly that te might pccover and
bestow upon herself aid husband the
blessings which she so coveted,

"ilarstoa proved a kind and loving
hus.oa.jd ror a crief period, and then
agt!a foil into his uissoldto habits,
frequently meltreatirg his wife in a
cru"! manner. The life of the young
bride, v. hich she had eo foadiy dream-
ed would bo one continued gl?3m of
sunshine, became overc-ia- t with tho
dark clouds of sorrow.

'O.ie morning Mariton was mis3- -

iag fro:a his bed when Edaa awoke.
and a letter kit upon his pillow in
formed her that ho Lad decided to
forever leave her and seek a homo ia
tho far West. Almost crazed with
grief sba to her .'ather'n chamber
tor onsoUtion from bis dear lips, ba
wtca sno eracrca tne aoor wnat a
horrible tit; lit met her afiirighted
gaze

Hero, for the first tint", the speaker
broke completely down, dnd covering
his face with his haads began to sob
violently. The crowd listcced with
breathless attention, bending forward
toward the youth as if fearing to lose
a word of the story.

"ilruee up, lad ; briif--e up!" said
the Judge, wipiug Lis eyes ia a sus-
picious manner. "Ttka all the time
ye want, an' reel 113 cQ the hull busi-
ness " .

The youth rallied, and in a choking
voice, his eyes euaasoa with tears,
resumed :

"Uh, gentlemen! there upon his
bed, weltering in blood, lav.her fath
er; her idolized old father, dead, with
a kaiio which she hod seen in her
husband's possession, etickiog ia his
breast! She screamed for help aad
then swooned away, and a braia fever
held her a raving maniac fr eight
1 ug weeks !

"Wben she recovered she learned
that the murderer cf her father had
robbed hi.n of a large amount of
m ney, and that the defectives had
utterly failed to ubtaia the slightest
elu-- ot his whereab)uN. When abla
to leave her roj.ti she sought ber
murdered ftthcr's grave, and upon
her beaded k iees abve thos loved
remains she registered a fearful vow
that ohe would not rest day or night
until sbe had track"J the murderer
to bis hid'ug p'ac- aid slain him as
remorselessly as be had slain her only
parent.

"Frm tb-- ! letter !tft bchiad she
that Mnrstoa had gor.e We.it,

and sho a: oace pet out ia that direc-lion- .

Fortune f.tv. red ber, for at
O.iirtha Hhe learned tti-i- t a mtn

Lor deacnpMja had left on
tbe Uuioi I.ci3 j traia ab ut three or
fiur days af er the date of her fath-
er's death, ticketed for Lara;nie City.
She Ml owed upon his track, and at
Liramie City learoe 1 from the stage
agOiit of his departure for this place
TDe next Etags brought ht--r bere as a
passenger, likd a bl )odhoua-- l unoa the
murdetor's trail !"

With a sweei;ir5 movement of the
hand the youth removed his hat, and
a Wealth of goldea bair fell ia luxuri
ant beauty over the shapely shoul-
ders.

"Gentlemen, am Edaa Forres ter !

(I csoac't call myelf by bis accursed
name), and the man, the villain ! the
lie-a- ! I slew was my murderous bns-ban- d,

who has lived among you as
George Watson, and wbo was boast-in- g

and glo-atiti- over his dsmaable
work wben I sent his guilty soul iato
eternity ! Now, hang me I'm ready
to die !"

"An' I'm ready to blow tho boly
daylights outer the first crooked son
of a gua that lays a ban' oa h?r!"
yelled the Judge, drawing his rovo!?-ers- .

"Jist siit this matter down to a
biDg up visitation o' God an' give U3

ytr verdic' guilty or not guilty !"
The crowd had long before decided

that matter, and "not guilty" came
forth ia chorus, and then the deafen-
ing cheers made the old canon ring
again and again.

Edna was escorted back to tho
camp and placed in charge of tbe
landlord's wife, who soon clothed her
in tbe proper habiliments of her sex.
As usual, over any great excitement,
whisky flowed freely, and the health
of the lady was drunk again and
again by the excited crowd. Oaeen-- !

thusiastic individual was loud ia bis
suggestion that Marstoo should be
dug up and banged with the rope pre-
pared for "Handsome Harry," "for,"
be asserted, "if ever a man deserved
haugin' he doea!"

The lady disappeared as quietly as
"Harry Forrest" had appeared, and
was never afterwards heard of in the
mines. Tobe Allen went East & short
time ago, .but as he has not yet re-

turned, we will not credit the silly ru-

mors that are afloat that "Handsome
Harry", kaows what took the worthy
judge so far from home.

Is a collector of moths a mother?
or a collector of fat a father ?

Tte taorning sua seea through a
dense fog looks like a brass knob oa
tfce gates of heaven.

r.lBI-- "LETTER.

(Fivin our Regular tk'rreoi:Jcnt.)

rABis, France, March 3, 1SS0.

Toe paiety of the o evi-deai- lr

had not the eCfct cf keeping
nannlA iiw-i- from the more serious

, at9 t0.dar and the interest which the
fdraoU3 Article 7, baa loir cnvck -

d wa3 manifest fa tbe battle for
seats, which took piece ia ail parts cf
the building devoted to visitors, i uo

fair sex were ia very great force. Un-

fortunately tbe expectation that the
opening discussion on the famous ar-

ticle would bring some of tbe g-e-
at

authorities to the tribune was not re-

alized, a?, with the exception of 11

Buffet, who did not begin to speak
until four, aad M. J. ia public jou'tsdl that ever cjiuo jremarkc l i: cheerful tone tnat

nn!y "D oko few noio oil in wa. Tak tho and czt cf windj-

the rccosratzed leaders wcro heard.
It is so lenz siaca Ferryj Bill nr-.t- l

i

r.u.l.j ir in tbo ejarnbf-- r

has hen

has
the

the

that may not inop-uii;- 7 ,,abii.,tc;s, as the extent
pive a translation cf the;tv whiea practiced

tao-on- ptragrph, ia-tv- osly to
to ooo of tho longest discasion3 ciaa. dra aatl

ever heard ia tbo sew ndwpa.icr
T. No oersoa di Jive j tt..t it.iuitrv fur.l i.v nu

to direct or give instr jctica ia a pub
lie or private educational

ot any kind if he being t a
religious tMareg-tioa.- "

The cleiraess tadconsclua ae.-s of
tho article could net bo exceeded, aud
if tbe cfators who wave rpv
kcu on it have dragged iato ;Le dis-

cussion nearly political tal
movement hinco the wri i bo- -

gaa, it ui'j-s- t ba acknowledged that
they vcro not warraited in dvit.g so
ty any scperiiaitj" cf taitter ij their
text.

Tf.o comaieaced wi'.L a loag
by tha eminent barrisie", --VI.

Bcrenjer, iu which, althcogh Le
th-- j cause of tho Jesuits, he

oace or twice made admissions which
brought clotfu ringing opplauso from
the Lefi. He, however, mad very

hit ia challenging aay
of tho Left, who, ia their youth,

received instructions from t'co Je-
suits, to go; cp aad say that what
the hd taught them was isjarious.
M. BuiT-j- t at oace attracted tLa

of his by Lis
bat pointed and setcusatlricai 'b-quenc- e.

HeommcacRd by remiauiag il
Jule3 who presented tho bii!,
how in he had protested aj.iiast
a moaop jly in tbo matter ot educa-
tion as b.-ia- one of tho relics
cf the Eaipire. M. Buffet's fang par-
liamentary experience aad tcaacious
memory him to administer
several oiber not very itgrcsable

of opinions formerly express-
ed by S i.nc of tbo supporters of tha
prcjsct.

ii. gave some in;cri3iiag
statistics, ehowing that tbera are ia
France ao fewer taaa 111,000
ligiouses,- Keeoiog over lo.Oou

f r giris. Ho referred to the
uudjr tho Eaiire.-

saving that, thoagh they bivd been
subjected to acts of Oppres-
sion uader tha Imperial regime, they

thcmselve3 the Empty's
best

A tumultjoua scene occurred at
tbisstaLje, .'J. tio Gavsrui-j- , iu lwod
tones, defying the ."Jinister t j read u
letter, wcich be meationed. Loin the
btad of the ordv.-r-. AI. restored
oueuco oy Ui'omielog to ft ad :t to--

i.... "ar,.hlje9r trance,Aliaiuier.i ut-- 1

fauces.
j

Tie Ejalit oL:k.ii.L nri--4 iv.o n:
upea sympatay with the Ni-- I

bilirt ia aa addressed to tne tI -
"Frures de F.uss;." fee la,: iara- - i

is worih reprod-i-- . tioa. it ruas
ii.ua:

,i- - . tuea.e wun Jvti ia yoar tJuel- -

with a iaaa, m we djtibt uottaat you j

Ala oa wua us ia oar war ita a:
ciaas whoa tao hour of kc.ioa a;

As aa instaace of tho way ia wl'ch
Liu; is Gisregiraea :a t'.t tsrc.es.
uuw, I may iu;.- - it u bagia is
umg to bo tbo to i!u.e at
several of tao iliuisteritil Wti-ai-

ii. Cocaery, ilimm-- dos
i'ojtes tt TciigraLes, su: the exr.ci-pl- e.

His takhis were Ls: aigbt
crowded, and the reigaing beauties
dauced wita us much htartiueas as
though the obsorvauce ot
rules had no part their re-

ligious
If

education.
C A. S. (ij

Three Profit Iaalraif of One.

Itmiy not be general! ktiOA-- a

that tbe late Baroa Natbaa Meyer bj
Ilothschiid, founder tha EagliVb
branch of that bouse aad fath-
er of the Baron Lionel Ilothschild,
who died some time ago, laid the
foundation of bis ia Manches-
ter, England. He came from Frank
fort to that city in I70S. and begin
business there. After a stay cf five oiayears he moved to in' I?03
A letter by the late St Thou) lVw-el- l

Buxtoo, to his duc;hier, ij a

.
interesting, as containing a refcreacd

?,..L.. I.T,J,io Baroa ikoiutcnna s connf ctioa i

wun .tlsBcheaer: "We dmd ves- -

terday at Ham House to meet the'
Bjthschilds, ani very of
was. He (llothschiid)" told ts his of
life and adventures. He was the
third son the at irt.
'There was not,' be said 'room
ia that city. I dealt ia English the
One great trader came there who
had the to himself, h was luoquite the great man, and did ns a
favor if he sold os goods. Somehow ly
I offended Lira, and ha refused to
show me Lis patterns. This was
Tuesday. I said to my father, I will
go to I eou!a pnak no Ia-

in
ao

g but German. Oa the Tnurs f iy on
I ; the nearer I got tr Eng-
land the cheaper goads were. As
soon S3 I got to ilanchester I laid
oat ail my money, were so
cheep, sod I made good prtCts. I
soon found cut tha: tbero were thrfe

the raw material, the dret.ig,
and the manufacturing. I ecld to the
manufacturer : . .A, At

"I will supply ycu with the
and dye, and you supply me run

the manufactured goods." Si I got
three profits of one, and I

fell cheaper thaa an b id y
la a short time I made my j

into C0,C00."'

--

1

.1
i"J

j.?

h
hi

3 !

JAVyll-- j iSKJm

e p.Ifr TTrlilnsr.

'i majority of the people ioiasine thera vigorous bru.-hin- with soap

that it i tha s.taple. tbiug ia ibo j cd water, ia washing her hands and
world to edit a neApipsr. A mia applying kflycenue to them, in putting

n3 bare sravo dib.s about bU tal--- a a wwd good f.r the complexion,

eot for ;wak!o?; may ft eel v i a revling her Bible, ia a every-adai- it

that te cdaot turn tuoe Jf: body and 11 jtret;in into
recjQiza oue hoa u.-at-d ov any. her hamiat'ck. which everyb-jd- y wjj
h .!v p!-- ; - n1.1T p .r.fe-- a hit he is ln :

- ' - - .
i not much of a scholar aad nolo -

cf an artist : but there is no crca- '

)iQr b, nntir tia ta avcatw his:
i iocapacity to edit a newspaper. On :

ths contrary, this is a wort to wbica i yoan ijy t r; 1

every iaau has a uiclfest call vmm- - a, fptotuig iu greit lengiu
IV. Palts aad other emiueatrrmter what tr.s actuil basine3J may-frot-

be oreacher, lawyer, phvsiciaa, i uLic physicians t prove that
butcber, baker cr candlentick" malii.T i f'--e audeverjbvdy mix romi-h- e

a Bocrtt Taqc v tb t if ho oa-- ! ft occas'oaaily. W to get peace.

half-pas- t Simon. a sbo
who a words, r.iii ia .nv of ni,st! wa

ial

iy hud a chano hi-- c u! I ta ike a
a ii:M. Lit p.il

?ie-oli- than -it it :na f

Lmuia.,' aud weaknesses of
n,-..i.- f 1.,. .... .:tuuiiV a 14 i aJ n a. v a ' i.auaf...,..-- - ., i of Si ; ii n ,a,n

ci-- s o. ;e ttaoi .. 'i tuu u.roi.cjs via.
itv of ti-- j vt .'jl'ic ho s :r:ii!i' i.v

of ii le t jj.,;
portuaa to opiaiu cttiog is

which has given j drug-':- - physi- -

rise Ta .rs wote h is- -

French I'uriiaj.eat. j of evtry
is in v. vi.l,"t.

diaWcat

every

sEeech
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a
happy mem-
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"Article

raair-ia- l

instead

stealth ail pw.-aM- v ever ; !l r. s ri-'-
i '" a wjmia leap.,

of coropoaiuoa vktica ady tu lulnj.-- tte m;Jni'it air, q ies-ud- o

itioQsaud exclim ions hesr i.:si to p. ict. 1' were
It n-t.r- . I..i h it .;f-- J tua: tu'ie is

sjiactsiiig el; '.'. Jg aaa eivi.o ia
odiu-riu- :. ' a i i: fvric.irs t tha cut- -

Mii-- ? .vufi 1 Tbe lie;, it pj;;;3 r

into pnu; for tso first utue is o:.e of. bu s recocs:ructea aaa we agaia
tho kveoes;e:.jvi..ieots. Wat, ttscre-- j tddfes d our.-eive- to peruadicj
lore, bvih ujA wvatea ri.toa t j rph-.-m to kaii uo our of
ttcmsuivt-s- tuu.--i b-- i ite .lca.r.irc ot'Wf whic!i by this litre wat very
tnat hapi'y maa '.vhj tlii!y Its
public with his i, ani wbose
sLualljut tcrib .'!iig li.ius is way iato
typo without trr..cio:u or ticlaj ? Uu;
tbis reasvuiug is altogether uusouiid.
The editor docs tot lovk at thiogs ex-
actly ia tho same ros-a- te light. Tbo
brig&: colors seea by other eyes have
become to his a little clouded. Ttie;
ffeabaead, the exquisite charm of ece-- j

iag bis ia priut fcas lu:i,r j

since yaai.-bed- . Hi writes ooaictimcsl
painfQily and uurter star .u i
narraoS-:- by a taoaaaua pt-tt.- vxa-lioc- e,

and aoi Uut.tqueuJy v:;h ach-

ing head u:id weary Laad. His wori
is, of a'l work, lit cj:,: ij-j, tt
morit both t b !y ami to
braij. Ttie cull for cop v is i ".ox ra-bie

aud caaaot b-- j rtf.i.-- ... Me aiu.-.- t

write. IIo tanst also e.uuu.e I jo tr,:-- 1

cjatempiibld atu coat: cr. udssis
but bear pa-ia- 'y "io I e Li-- t jemed

dull whea to cannot i.e v. t:y, i d to
be applauded lr wU wbe . t
that ce has btea d j!1." E.ery u; .ick-bea- d

who buys Lis paper i'eeli that
Lo litis purcaased a ngat to diet fe
tee in v. uu-- it snail o-- f cou- -

dactcd t critic?.:- - en :rp!y everytliiogil''-f-. marks eulogistic to Lis
taut

hiti thi- eta
I ahe-- i wit bout

ru'.li.Mtiva

a,v.l .u,ata, w.i. re!iaC-th- o

reaiuiadr of tao ,; .i;- - , ' i ..

articlo

'

j

tneutioa

of

of

of

England.
,

proCta

with

"A Salscribfr," "An Did . 4- -

i?'j3," or "Aa Esranst Wlih-
If you were to ..k this modest friend
to cut yoa a coit, or measure yoa for
a pair of boots, b-- j WL-ui-

reply that that was c y. Lis trade,
that te kc.3-- 7 nL th'-.- g o vat it and
yoa!d rot at irrupt i:. IVn the u

which fhriaks from the Mhea'
aad c 'y draws bark froai t'i-- awl
aad th't boiuly grasps the
nen tail uudrrtuke to illa-iii- a .te ar.-- i

lie struct tcy worf--

ouj, ii iivu laaai.-.- -

flow spoataaeuUo ir ra the tast ad- -

i or caa ' urjred tat tl it
jl7 sv,eer and la';jr. ivittout t'.u til- -

' : ,, i..D f '. ' " 1' i-- . . . t . i-- , n r I

K ':,",:;';.' .:,;..
" "q7.,, .

.a. k. i....
nr bsv. sel.v;i .linuiit, r. i.

Baweea L-.- Tiberias c.-.- thi
pea 1 Sea t'ueru pre-ent- . bu
iop bric-- ; over t? Jo-'l- n tt a

Jisr , tis.vot siT njiltjs
south ot tbe lea cf Giiiie::. Jo-.- t bs
lo.v this IuLj arj the rutas cf a onc-- j

Iloaiau b:i!fcf ten eref s,
whsca wa.--, en tbe main
rou-t- i Tibri-i- acd Tiricrtt-s- .

Gadara ana the eart-:r- a ti;ies
piillUS.

Oa t'.ie ileci Jhirch, or ancient
eroroix, or Yarnuk (for tl.e stream
kaowp by all the-;- ni:3t?s), wtich

K itSf -- IT llft 1 ..r , n ....

the eaft, the Lske of Tiberias,
tiKio is a bridge - f e

oti'j a few f .m the point
where the two rircr-- , unite. The
next and ooly other bridge of which
the,re s. : jreseat, eay trace, is or:e,
oow ia ruias, at 'he Damith ford,
whica was on the high-roa- d Na-blu- s,

or aucienl Sbechem, to (jilt ad
and tbe East. This bridre was orig-iaali- y

Bopjin work, but tbre are ev-
idences of ex'ensive repairs by the
Moslems or Crusadc-rs-. Oa tao east

tte bank quite low, and the
wide flit at that itoiut is of:en over-- 9

m.'o; hence it tf3 necessary to b itli
causeway, whicii done at great

exoene.
i ,.,, r . .

. u. .j.

which was 6tfppM'-- oa arches, cioe
wbich remain. The original length
this causeway was probably one

hundred, or more, f et greater ihaa
that iadicated by the figures wh'ch J

just pivea. Tho fouudatioa cf
abutments at t'oa eastern end are

still pertect. The bridgo itself, over
una, uuou uao oeeti uoi, irom

one hundred feel ia length. J

there were ruia'ed piers ia tbe j

stream, and Arab enides said they
used ta swim to them, but they have
beea washed dowa floods aad are

longer viaib!. The foundations
tha westeratids Lave L'Lewise dis-

appeared.
Uomaa civilization demanded the

convenience and luxury of sarHtaatial
roads aad bridges, aud when some
civiliz ;d power agaia get3 control of
Syria aad the Holy Land we may ex-
pect that theso conveniences for trav-
el and commerce will be restored

tho present tiaie, at D&mieh, and
also at Jericho, thery are ferry-boa- is

by strorg ropes.which are stretch-
ed across the river. Oace ia the Bi-

ble, whea Davia returned Ma-baaai-

a ferry boat is mentioned f r
carry log acr ss the boaehold and
goods ot the King (2 Sam. xiy. ID).

Ilii .lrU K to Sfaep.

We l.i l wandered out un l'-- r tie
; .Ti'iculit itrohe't, and we all UlkoJ
iaaJ l.u-L- cd at nothiCif ij that i!lr,

WJ 5"ua T' t'I'Ie have We
:u.u aoJ tuaz the o'd cj!'i"?t

soairi till tiaally siet-- with Lis bright- -

colored mantle of cream- -, cal.ea us,
and wo retired to what we fondly
supposed would be repose. But if you
Lavo ever occupied room with six
trirla yea will know that sleep is not
altvars to be obtained at once.

i One youcs lady wa3 an. hour and a
,! half by tie clock in brushing aid

braidia ber hair, ia putliarr up her

sn;cr naiJs i3 rurmioir a piece ofsiik
Ifljss bet'tea each pair of har thiny- -

two tcctb, ia polishiuir each one with
a Ktick aad iwoio powder, ia givia?;

l.is ever tr'.ca itkuowsis a wurs ci
. : T . . ... k. ... .... n-- n

U! wo fcU'uu
aimos: asicf p gne recoueuiuu to- -.

Dad not taten Cef n UX CO fflit J, maa
she argued a Iojj tuue

:&o poor girl swaiiowea tco g.oouic.--.
we tiJoUi'Dt mat wa Usu earaeu re- -

IIOSC. Cat thca la Otter ycUfl ladv

' cicst down. This occasion-- d

what seemi i to the sleeov ones an-

eau-es- c ja'.ro verJ7. sotaetxuv eiJd
birui : r upwitabit and waste l

!ntL-:- r This was !lo:.y
jse'.;:el Everything as q r.et f "

ah dt fi o iniaa'.Hs, and wo wero a1',

la: up to "tired oaui.-e'-
s

sweet restor r." mhea aJdenly at
A rre i it - - - "

i v.t:sht ft II vi I tit! u,i a tbe bar.)

A iitTt Wds strj-ja- . aou ii was ui
C )V'ed, not to; robbers aad liijr-tJt-re.- -i

were o; vi n-- b it that soma- -

body's tbu.motk CtJ brokeu down.

mnrn ravelc-- inuetil. lea miadtrs
of ut'.er (iuietaeBspii.-K.e- ay auth-in- g

was JCb.rd but the geatlo breath-
ing of ttie sleepers, when ona eJ.;c-l- i

natdgirl tarniag over, called out,
"We!l 1'iu goiag to sleep, j nigbt
everj body." Lippi'icoU'is MttQQ'.in.

lie Conltla't Jtiww le (haaee.

Thr otbcp night whea a certaii
Droi: club had gtwth rrei ia its hall,
a ruenibor uucounced tho serious ill- -

iioms r.f one ot the otiL-'ials-. A second
ine'tbcr a; once moved to tte plat-
form end said :

"Giatiemen, ao or-- ciaicgret this
lcas aiote than I do. It seems

to tua that tho occasion calls f r a
few rynarks expressive of sympathy
end condolence. 1 do cot wi?h W
occupy your valuable time, but I f el
ic a auty to say ol tho aiiiog brother

Here a membtr cams upstairs aud
anacuncsd that the person was dead,
lie just heard the news on the
f.re-- t.

"Very well, tbea," continued the

an i:-:?- r t"e jccae'l. We were ail
ftitniiiuf with his uimy noble trait-
of character. A broth tr has di. i
aa-- a kin-- La lai'-ra- . it will ,i .jj:
c:j ac "

II re aaother d.la'-- .Ty ue-a'.- -r pat
ia aa sppearar.ee, and auno'ipce J tbat
the per-o-a r fcrrt i u was not dad,
or even i.J, but waii perfirt bcaikb.
vV::hout the l.a.it ci.aagi (.;

tvf -- peakt-r c nticue J ;

"Tuat beijg the etiae I derri my
duty t ia a fe on
tte happiness we all raa t fe i a:
kuAiag that oar dvar brother svii
lives. Liiu is but a sp.a, and m--

eometh on like a fi iwer and - cut
down Tbe fmi' ar face beaiJe us

dsy mny rest ia iii? grave
Deutli cumes riieu Jy an--

swift!? tha: ''
IIer- - ti. tv.T.-- a hi.nai'..' entire 1

thi U'l .nii..i.m.,i hu.o,.i
o; 0ual liu. by soaio occurrencs on
tbesAfeet. Tie iiidu'i seeoi
ia thty leat put out. but waved his
taad aruuaJ tbe La.'l tod : d :

i cer-a.a- .7 aai cot Tre?-sain-

upon the ? biuabie timi of tie c!ui
m be i I say taal we all rej iice to ses1
our Irotber bere. I am now more
.!;- - a ev.:r caviaced that I shoulj
ladule in a f.-- remarks I will g
bn'k t the begiaoing and "

But tne ciub ro e up as one mau and
choked him tu. ad the me-tiu- g

'pe ie 1 f- r the i.i patch of -i.

l 'roil Frt-- t 1'retfA.

hat Tbfre i. In W ttrnt.

The wheat grain is a f.tii cuds.'-io-
of a seed and its coverings. All

the middle par: of the graiu is occu-
pied by larzo thin ctiU, full of apw-drr- y

abbaianue, whicb contains ail
tbe starch of the wheat. Outside
the starchy mass is a tingie
row cf squarish cells filled with a

material, vsry rich in r.i- -

that is, flssb-formin- mat-
ter. Ceyond this agaia there are six
thio coats tr coverings, c mtaieing
much mineral matter, both of potash
and phosphates. Tte ontermost coat
is of but little value. The mill ro-du-

of the-- e coverings of the seed
are peculiarly rich ia nutriment, and
doe flour is robbed of a large percent-
age of vaiuible and nutritious tood.
Mi ddi-a-

H not only coataias more
and mineral matter than Cae

flour, but also more Tbe fibrous
matter or outer coat, wbich is indi- -

J'geutiWe, f.rms one-six- th of tho brain.
but not one hundretb of the fine flour,
Wheat coataias the greatest quantity
of glutea and the smailesi cf starch ;
rye, a medium propcrti n of bttb,
.vniie in caney, oats ana corn tte
amallet proporiion of starch and the
smaile&t of gluten are to be found,
la practice 100 pounds cf flour will
make from 123 to 13" pcundscf bread.
a good average beiag 13iJ pounds
hence a barrtl cf l"i pounds should
yield i!?",; cse pound loaves.

t'oa reward.

Gree-NVILl-
e. Kr., March 2o. Af-

ter a search of three days tbe dead
body cf Eiijih Whitney was found ia
a sink bc !e covered with about eight
inches of dirt. Tbe bead had been
almost severed ircra tbe body with a
broad-ax- . Bard Baugh and Alien
Tooley were arrested, and Tooley
niade a full confession, saying that he
k i led Whitney in self defense. Baugh
admitted that he assisted ia buryiog
the body. Nothing ia known cf the
origin of the difficulty.

aopeara ia it, ta i to "elevate i aiaj virtues ar certattij ia cruer
tone" with two a ubr t- - U'" aooouaceaeat, and 1

tioas, fairly written cut aud cue!'--- . !" fear of traosres-i- a
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